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MN{TITES
OF T}E

OF TIIE GEMIRAL IiE TING OF T}NT PCRT ELIZATETT{ BRA}ICH
S.A.R.L" HEtD O{ 18th AUGUST 1 at 20h00.

RESHfI: A total of A nenbers and. visitors. The Chairnan welcomed. ZS2JR, ZS2!R .Z.SZL,
TR?3P and blarylin ltl1, of ZRBS.

ASOISISS : ZS2l0(, ZS2L0 TZS2GT r7321J rZSzAn r7,SzAp rrc,?3F rZ1zCyrZS2m
lfiIiUlES: These had been pr:blished. irl $iX. ZSBS prop,osecl and. F-2ts8 seconded their

adoption.

A,RISING: N1L.

FINN'IC4: R196 sent to I{Q, and RJ approx. for stamps for QSX.

CCRR4'SP: Nil.
GSIERAL: (t ) Thc Branah AGM talaes place next month. We must aptrnjnt an aud.i.tor.

voh:nteers were callecl for but none present were available. The chairsran
had. contacted. Dave Cox ZS2Gt and he was willing to do the job.

(Z) ZSSS gave a short retrnrt on last Saturd.ays CAnou l{oers operation.
A total of 55 QSOrs was nad.erd.r:ri:ig whi.ch 21 d.ifferent conrnand.os were
contaeted. Thanks were extend.ed to alL who had assisted..(l) All liG exan results hane been received.. the Chainnan congratulateil aLl
thoso who had passed.. Several new R cal-ls have been allocated.,
A DF hunt rill be heLd on Swrdqy. Colin ZSZAO is to be the fox. fhe
Chairnan atrnlogised for not havi.ng put iletails of the hr:nt in the last ,].SX.

The Chalnlsn wished. Colia ZS2AO a snrccessful- trip to the USA.
Subs: to d.ate /J renbers have reneweil.J5 stiU outstand.ing. The Chaj:man
renincled. nembers that subs will be accepted" in two instal}lents if
desirsd.

(Z) As yet, no news has been receirred. of Anctre ZS2tsK rho is presently in G lanil.
(8) Tho Chafuman asled about CW classes. Nothing has been startecl Sret clue to

the loag ilelay experienced. rith exaMesults. AIso nentionecl was the fact
that Colin woulcl be uneble to start practioe sessions till the end, of
Septenber clue to his trip to the USA.

(g) lhs ner repeator destinecl for the Cocksconnb was sti.11 und.er constrrrction,
rith a. few ninor things to Le done. It is hopecl to put it on test nert
weelend..

There being no f\rrther busirxessl the neeting closed. at 2OM6.
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SECRSTARY.

0_0_0_0_0_0_0-0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0

fhe next neeting of the Port Elizabeth bra,nch takes place on Frirlay 2O October
at 8pm. The venue as usual, is the YIfiCA Havelock street.
Mr. Bartle of the Naval Cadets will adclrcsg the meetlng.
Colin ZS2AO will posslbly show a few slicles taken on his recent trlp to the USA
a.nil give a short accoumt of his wanderings.

IGDDIES ruAS PAIIM.

This outlng aimecl at the junions, i.e. 12 yeare and under is scheduled for
Saturday 15 llecenber, The venue will be the sa^ne as.last, nanely lValner Scout
Den, Besides the usuaL ga.Inea etc for the snalL fry (weather pe:mittfng), a film
show is also on the progran. Parents are once again requestecl to pravide a
snall gift which will be handed out by the bearded na"n in red.

Bon voyage to Lionel ZS2DD anri XTL loris who left last week on thelr annual holiday.



S.A. NA.DIO I,EAGI]E.

P.E. BRA.}ICH

INCOI'IE & EXTE$DITUHE ACC.

l0 th June. L978.

@.
Delegates Exp.
QsX P.E.
P.0. Box Rent
Rent of RooD.
Iricenceg.
PoEt & Stat.
Branch Dirurer.
)fuas Party.
Refreshnentg
gSL (toss)
Excess of Incme over
Erpenclitu:se.

Accun. tr'unds. 77O.O5
atlrt IIEF Fwrcl. 119.15
adrl Excesg. f88186

Creclitor. YtrrDA

BAI..AI{CE SEEET.

f$COl\m.

Branch Subs.
Interest (rftep)

" Savings
P.E, Award
Donationg.
Bank Chatgee.
Xnag Raffle,
Profit (l,oes)

Cash on Eand.
Bank,
Fixed Dep.
Debtor. lurs)
Stock. Badges.

QFT
Loga

52.48
85.52.
5.00

1I.00
4.L5

L5.75
1o5.57
,0.00
5.81
5. oo

L88.85

R515,14.

270. O0

59.40
rr.98

2'
54. oo

T.2T
97.00
9,r0

R515.L4.

4,15
4to.r2
500.00

18.00
10.00
15.0O
,.2o

1078.07
5.00

R1"o8r.07.

C.B. Fmnz, ZS2GF
Hon Aud.
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AIINUAL DINtrIER DAI{CE.

fhe Annual Dirurer Dance of the Port Elizabeth Branch wlll be heLcl orn Saturitay
9 Decenber 1978. lhe venue is the Zodiac Roon, King Erhrartl Hotel, Belmont Terrace.
&ick off tlre ls 8pn. Tlckets &r€ avallable fron corrmittee nenberg at R7. p€r
couple. The prlce to non nenbers ig R10. I?re RJ. subsi{v for nembers w111 once
again cone fmn a naffle, These tickete w111 be nade available at the next
branch meetlng. The pr{.ze rrill be arurowrced at this neeting.

J.AUBOME ON IEE AIR.

this a,nnual event takee place on Saturitay/Sunday 2I/22 October a^ncl once again
the P.E. Branch viLl be partlcipatlng. A station w.iII be set up at the Walmer
Scout Den anil rriLl be operational on both days. Ae usual operatorsare needed
to aseist antt rilling nenbers shoulal inclicate their w'illingnegs at the meeting.

R108r.07

F.g BI'RFELL ZSZCT
Egn. Treag.
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Eetter Than A auad?
-try a delta loop

[t has bccn s.rid that, before
.Lanyrhing worthwhile can
be done, thcre must exist a
need. In my case, the need
was for a good cheap direc-
tional antenna for l5 meters.
It had to be something much
bettcr than a dipole, but
about the same cost.

After weeks of searching
for a ready-made low-cost
beam and being stunned by
prices in the one-hundred- to
two-hundred-dollar bracket,
the idea finally came to me
that I must consider a home
brew job or stay with the
dipole. So the search for that
lust-right design began. A
quick look through one han4
book offered first a simple
two-element yagi and then a

twG.clement quad. For DX,
this handbook says the quad

Reftecror total lengrh = ,loto,
f {MHz)

Driven rotal lenqth = 
1oo5

- f (MHz)

trI
Element spacino = 

- 
to 

-
- 0.17 0.20

is bctter, but it is also quitc
large, fairly heavy, and needs
mounting h igh off the
ground. I have neither a

tower nor a heavy-duty rota-
tor, so the search continued.

After reading on, I found a
bricf article about an antenna
that some DX operators con-
sider to be better than a
quad. lt was described as

fairly small for 15 meters and
also lightweight. But why had
I never heard one on the air?
Why had I never seen one
advertised for sale? There had
to be some disadvantage. But
there it was, in clcar print:
"Some DX operators say the
delta loop is better than a
quad." There was only one
thing to do - build it and
give it a try.

The description of con-
struction of "the delta" was
not very clear, although there
was a formula for element
spacing and loop lengths. (See
Table 1.) After calculating
the reflector length for thc
middle of the band. I came
up with 48.3'total length, or
16.1'per side (not bad). The
reflector length turned out to
be 47.1' total length , or 15.7'

per side (not bad, eithcri.
Howe'/er, after calculating

the spacing using \/0.1 85', I

f ound that the elements
would need to be 248'aparL
No wonder nobody ever used
a delta; it would bc a
rnonstcr. A 248'boom would
be a little bit of a problem.
S omething was wrong,. I

checked my calculations, and
they were okay. So I thought
it had to be a misprint in the
formula - X/0.17 to tr/0.20
should have been 0.17tr to
0.20tr, I guessed. nnywiy,
this is the formula I used. I

"came up with a boom length
of 10'0" (not bad), 5cl my
dclta was built using 10'0"
element spacing on 'l 5 rne-
ters. Sce Fig. 1 for parts and
asscmbly.

Assernbly time from start
to finish was no more than
six hours, and no special tools
werc rcquired for construc-
tion.

After finishing building
the antenna and mounting a
TV antenna rolator on a
short mast only about five
feet above the roof, it was
very littie trouble for mv

XYL and I to lift the t2-
pound structure to its final
resting place. The total boom
height after mounting was
only 20 feet from the ground
and about 80 feet below the
tops of dozens of hardwood
trees on my lot.

Adjustment of the antenna
gamma match was another
easy matter. With the help of
a neighbor ham, tuning took
only five minutes. With the
clamp bar all the way to the
top of the 36-inch gamma
rod, lust a half turn of the
capacitor brought the swr
down to a respectable 1.1 to
1. To my great pleasure, I

found that at no point across
the entire 15 meter band did
it rise above 1.5 to 1. Every-
thing had gone fine so far,
and there was only one test
left.

That test has been taking
place over the past two
months, using an HW-l 01
Heathkit barefoot, mostly in
the phone portion of the
band.

The first few days of oper-
ation with the delta loog
were spent with the antenna

,.1

Toble l.
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pointing west and with me
enioying €ompliments on the
fine signal from Alabama
which was reaching the west
coasL One of the first good
character istics that I dis-
covered about the antenna
was that it was very direc-
tional, especially on receive.
With a 30 dB over 59 signal
from Glifornia being re-
ceived, turning the loop off
90 degrees either way would
knock the signal down to an
52 or 53 reading. So, with
this in mind, I began search-

lOUTIIXG PLAIE
t/4 tl n! PLArE
2 i/2 rN X rC
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ing for maybe just a little DX.

First a German field day
station with an 59 report was
added to my logbook. Then I

had a first-time contact with
Hawaii with another good
report; then Alaska, another
new one for me. So the delta
loop was working, and I was

wcll pleased.

More proof that the loop
is a great DX antenna has

come in the past few weeks.
With not a lot of on-the-air
time, mosdy in the evenings

Fig. |,

after wor lg there have been
contacts with Japan, Russia,
and over 20 European coun-
tries, all with fine reports and
with multiple contacts in
most of them. My prize so far
was a good contact with an
Italian station running only
three Watts on phone. My
first CQ on the 15 Novice
band netted Czechoslovakia
and the Netherlands, also a

low-power station.
lf lsound thrilled, it is

because I am. Of course, the
performance of the delta

_.UOUNII(G PLAIT
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would not seem so great to an
operator who had been using
a beam all along. But, for a

fellow who has been using a

dipole, it is a whole new
world, lt will give you a good
chance in a big DX pileup,
even if you are running low
power with a low antenna
height.

Three other local hams are
now building delta loops for
their own use, and, if you
also would like to knock 'em
for a loop, try the delta loop.
It is better than a ouadl .
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